[Continuous spinal analgesia in home care of oncologic pain].
The authors in this study, after a short survey of the most important therapeutic techniques for cancer pain, report their results in the treatment of 18 patients suffering from incurable disease. It was impossible to dismiss them from hospital care on account of a painful symptomatology not controllable by oral morphine or owing to excessive collateral morphinic consequences. The analgetic technique employed was continuous intrathecal infusion of morphine, clonidine, droperidol and, in 10 cases, bupivacaine. Drug delivery systems, totally internalized, except infusion pump, were always utilized. Adequate pain relief was obtained, within - 5 days, in all the patients. Family membres, in the same period, learnt the infusion circuit action. At this point the patients were dismissed and treated with home care. The average time of assistance was 140 days, and very moderate variations in posology were necessary. Hospital reentrance, really little numerous, happened only when no member of palliative care service was present. Reasons were no bodily pain, but the total suffering of cancer disease. No complication nor collateral consequences were never found.